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Abstract Objective: Assessing the morbidity, mortality pattern and co

interventions in high risk pregnancies. 

and Maternity ward tertiary care ce

obstetrics risk factors] and 300 controls [Normal term pregnant mother] were randomly selected as study subject over a 

period of one year. The events were witnessed and assessed for

asphyxia, respiratory distress, hypothermia, hypoglycemia, neonatal convulsion, septicemia and cyanosis. Eligible 

neonates were received interventions in form of oxygen, bag 

antibiotics, phototherapy and anticonvulsant. Still birth and early neonatal death were considered as perinatal deaths

Results: Perinatal mortality rate was 54 per 1000 live births in case group whiles none in control group. A 29

develops acute life threatening events in case group as compared to 1.67% in control group [OR (23.71), 95%CI (9.01

78.13), P<0.00001]. Prematurity, low birth weight and birth asphyxia were the main causes of mortality. 

The study concludes the strategy to reduce perinatal deaths must be aimed at reducing still birth, incidence of low birth 

weight and premature babies by providing optimum antepartum and intrapartum care to high risk mothers and timely 

interventions for acute life thre
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INTRODUCTION 
Perinatal period accounts for just 0.5% of the average life 

span, but deaths in this period are more than that in the 

next 30-40 years
1
. Perinatal mortality statistics despite 

inherent limitation, provide an important form of audit, to 

help us evaluate the efficacy of our obstetrics and 
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, Abhimanyu Niswade
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, Saira Merchant
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Associate Professor, Department of Paediatrics, Government Medical College, Nagpur, 

Assessing the morbidity, mortality pattern and co-relations between neonatal survival and different 

interventions in high risk pregnancies. Design: Case control study. Setting: Department of Paediatrics, Neonatology unit 

and Maternity ward tertiary care centre. Method: A 150 cases [pregnant mother with one or more medical and/or 

obstetrics risk factors] and 300 controls [Normal term pregnant mother] were randomly selected as study subject over a 

period of one year. The events were witnessed and assessed for acute life threatening events in neonates such as birth 

asphyxia, respiratory distress, hypothermia, hypoglycemia, neonatal convulsion, septicemia and cyanosis. Eligible 

neonates were received interventions in form of oxygen, bag and mask ventilation, int

antibiotics, phototherapy and anticonvulsant. Still birth and early neonatal death were considered as perinatal deaths

Perinatal mortality rate was 54 per 1000 live births in case group whiles none in control group. A 29

develops acute life threatening events in case group as compared to 1.67% in control group [OR (23.71), 95%CI (9.01

78.13), P<0.00001]. Prematurity, low birth weight and birth asphyxia were the main causes of mortality. 

ncludes the strategy to reduce perinatal deaths must be aimed at reducing still birth, incidence of low birth 

weight and premature babies by providing optimum antepartum and intrapartum care to high risk mothers and timely 

interventions for acute life threatening events.  
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Perinatal period accounts for just 0.5% of the average life 

span, but deaths in this period are more than that in the 

Perinatal mortality statistics despite 

inherent limitation, provide an important form of audit, to 

help us evaluate the efficacy of our obstetrics and 

neonatal services and to make a necessary change of an 

area in developing countries. A number of biologic

social factors during pregnancy influence the perinatal 

mortality. Although only 10-30% of the mothers seen in 

antenatal period can be classified as high risk, they 

account for 70-80% of the perinatal mortality and 

morbidity
2
 and so timely obstetric

intervention definitely improve the outcome. In order to 

maximize effective and efficient use of constrained 

resources in the developing world, World Health 

Organisation has proposed the 'Risk Strategy or 

approach', a management tool that

attention to those who are at risk

carried out for assessing the morbidity, mortality pattern 

and correlation between neonatal survival and different 

intervention in high risk pregnancies.
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A 150 cases [pregnant mother with one or more medical and/or 

obstetrics risk factors] and 300 controls [Normal term pregnant mother] were randomly selected as study subject over a 

acute life threatening events in neonates such as birth 

asphyxia, respiratory distress, hypothermia, hypoglycemia, neonatal convulsion, septicemia and cyanosis. Eligible 

mask ventilation, intubation, glucose, warmth, 

antibiotics, phototherapy and anticonvulsant. Still birth and early neonatal death were considered as perinatal deaths. 

Perinatal mortality rate was 54 per 1000 live births in case group whiles none in control group. A 29.25% babies 

develops acute life threatening events in case group as compared to 1.67% in control group [OR (23.71), 95%CI (9.01-

78.13), P<0.00001]. Prematurity, low birth weight and birth asphyxia were the main causes of mortality. Conclusion: 

ncludes the strategy to reduce perinatal deaths must be aimed at reducing still birth, incidence of low birth 

weight and premature babies by providing optimum antepartum and intrapartum care to high risk mothers and timely 
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neonatal services and to make a necessary change of an 

area in developing countries. A number of biological and 

social factors during pregnancy influence the perinatal 

30% of the mothers seen in 

antenatal period can be classified as high risk, they 

80% of the perinatal mortality and 

and so timely obstetrics and the special 

intervention definitely improve the outcome. In order to 

maximize effective and efficient use of constrained 

resources in the developing world, World Health 

Organisation has proposed the 'Risk Strategy or 

approach', a management tool that seek to pay special 

attention to those who are at risk
3
. Hence this study was 

carried out for assessing the morbidity, mortality pattern 

and correlation between neonatal survival and different 

intervention in high risk pregnancies. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A hospital based case control study was carried out in the 

Government Medical College, Nagpur, in department of 

pediatrics, neonatology unit and maternity ward, one of 

the largest tertiary care and referral hospital that provide 

care to underprivileged, socioeconomically deprived 

population of central India. The study population 

comprised of 150 cases (Pregnant mother with one or 

more medical and/or obstetric risk factor) and 300 

controls (Normal term pregnant mother) over a period of 

one year. Sample size was estimated assuming prevalence 

of high risk pregnancy 10% with power of 75% and alpha 

error of 5% (both side). The cases and controls were 

matched with age, residence, parity, availability of health 

facility and socioeconomic condition. Selection criteria of 
cases include one or more medical and/or obstetric risk. 

Following risk factors were considered and include in 

study as cases as per WHO ‘Risk strategy’.  
1. Short stature (140cmandbelow)  

2. Elderly primi (first pregnancy at or above 30 

yrs),  

3. Malpresentations  

4. Antepartum hemmorage, threatened abortion,  

5. Pre eclempsia, eclempsia,  

6. Anemia (Hb<8gm %), 7) Twins, Hydroamnios,  

7. Previous still birth, intrauterine death, manual 

removal of placenta,  

8. Prolonged pregnancy (>14 days after expected 

date of delivery),  

9. History of previous caesarean section or 

instrumental delivery,  

10. Elderly grand multipara (previous four or more 

viable birth),  

11. Pregnancy associated with kidney disease, 

tuberculosis, Liver disease, Epileptic mother, 

Sickle cell hemoglobinopathy,  

12. Adolescence pregnancy 
Controls were defined as those full term mothers admitted 

for delivery without any of above mentioned risk factors. 

After approval from institutional ethical committee, a 

pretested, semi structural questionnaire was used 

comprising of detailed information related to personal 

biodata, obstetric history, complaints of present 

pregnancy, available health care facility, general, 

systemic and obstetric examination and results of 

investigation which was then used to classify the study 

subjects as cases and controls. Newborn babies were 

examined within 24 hours of birth and were followed for 

7 days of life. Morbidity and mortality in the newborn 

were noted after complete examination of baby during 

follow up. Mortality was taken in term of still birth and 

early neonatal death. The diagnosis of neonatal illness 

and neonatal deaths were ascertained. National 

Neonatology Forum classification was utilized in 

determining acute life threatening events which were like 

birth asphyxia, respiratory distress, hypothermia, 

hypoglycemia, birth trauma, cyanosis, neonatal 

convulsion and hyperbilirubinemia. Neonates recognized 

with Acute Life Threatening Events were received 

interventions like mechanical ventilation, oxygen 

supplementation, warmth, Intravenous dextrose, 

anticonvulsant, Phototherapy and antibiotics. Clinical 

improvement was assessed just after birth, 24 hrs after 

birth and at 7 days to rule out any congenital 

malformation or complication during early neonatal 

period. All live babies were followed up to 7 days and 

then discharged. Statistical analyses were done in terms 

of proportions, Odd’s ratios, attributable risk and chi 

square /p value. 

 

RESULTS 
Perinatal mortality rate was 54 per 1000 live birth among 

cases including three babies who were still born (still 

birth rate 20 per 1000 total births) while none in control 

group. Among control 1.67% newborn babies and 

29.25% among cases received interventations. Thus 

number of babies receiving interventations are far excess 

in cases as compared to controls [OR (23.71), 95%CI 

(9.01-78.13), p<0.00001].  
 

Table 1: Overview of Perinatal Mortality and morbidity 

Outcome Cases control 

 

Perinatal mortality rate 54 0 

Still birth rate 20 0 

Early neonatal  

mortality rate 
34 0 

Intervention received 43 (29.25%) 5 (1.67%) P<0.00001 
 

A 75% perinatal mortality was in babies whose mother 

were exposed to risk factor for more than 6 months and 

64.11% babies were received intervention in same 

exposure group compared to 25% perinatal mortality and 

34.89% were received intervention whose mother 

exposed to risk factor less than 6months.  
 

Table 2: Correlation between Duration of exposure of risk factor 

and perinatal outcome 

Duration of risk factor Morbidity( n=43) Mortality (n=08) 

Less than 6 months 15(34.89%) 2 (25%) 

More than 6months 28 (64.11%) 6 (75%) 

 

Further analyzing and scrutinizing the causes of deaths in 

cases and controls, it was observed that three babies were 

still born; all were fresh still born and from high risk 

group; one of them was product of multifoetal gestation, 

one was born of eclamptic mother and one was born to 

mother with history of previous still birth. All the three 

mothers of still born babies were unbooked and 
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intermittently receiving care from primary health care and 

referred to tertiary hospital in labour. Most of these 

babies were premature and very low birth weight. Five 

babies died in early neonatal period (early neonatal 

mortality 34 per 1000 live births); two of them were born 

to mother with antepartum haemorrhage, each was born 

of elderly mother with history of threatened abortion and 

previous intrauterine death and one was born to mother 

with heart disease. All the five early neonatal death were 

in preterm; among them 2 were extremely low birth 

weight and died because of respiratory distress, 2 were 

low birth weight and died because of birth asphyxia and 

respiratory distress and one was average birth weight died 

due to septicemia in spite of appropriate interventions. 

Amongst early neonatal deaths 90% mothers were 

unbooked and received improper care from primary 

health care. 
 

Table 3: Overview of birth weight of babies 

Birth weight Cases (n=150) Control(n=300) 

Average weight 61 (40.67%) 255 (85%) 

Low Birth weight 67 (44.67%) 44 (14.67%) 

Very Low Birth weight 18 (12%) 01 (0.33%) 

 

Three babies were extremely low birth weight and one 

baby of diabetic mother was above average birth weight 

in case group whiles none in control group. In case group 

30.67% pre term, 68.67% term and 0.66% babies were 

post term while all control group babies were full term. 

Amongst the various Acute Life Threatening Events 

(ALTEs) majority Of neonates (22) in cases and 3 in 

control developed respiratory distress and birth asphyxia. 

There were 7 cases of Hypothermia, 3 of hypoglycemia 

and one baby developed neonatal convulsions. Of the 43 

cases of acute life threatening events, mechanical 

ventilation (Bag mask and IPPV) and oxygen 

supplementation were required in 22 cases compared to 3 

babies in control group (p <0.001) followed by antibiotics 

in 8 babies compared to 2 babies in control group 

(p<0.01), warming and oxygenation in 7 and I.V. 

Dextrose in 3 cases, phototherapy in 2 cases and one baby 

received anticonvulsant compared to none in control 

group. Most of these babies were preterm and low birth 

weight and very low birth weight. 
 

Table 4: Occurrence, pattern and Strength of association of ALTE 

in cases and controls 

Acute Life 

Threatening Events 

(ALTE) 

Total no of 

Live Birth 

(n=147) 

Control(n=300) P value 

Total number of 

neonate that 

developed ALTE 

43 (29.25%) 5(1.67%) <0.001 

Birth Asphyxia 

andRespiratory 
22(14.96%) 3(1%) <0.001 

Distress 

Hypothermia 7(04.76%) 0 - 

Hypoglycemia 3(2.04%) 0 - 

Neonatal convulsion 1(0.68%) 0 - 

Septicemia 8(5.44%) 2(0.67%) <0.01 

Hyperbilirubinemia 2(1.36%) 0 - 

DISCUSSION 
Despite recent advances in maternal and neonatal care in 

India, perinatal mortality is still very high (28 per 1000 

live births compared to 5-10 per 1000 live births in 

developed countries
4
. Around 70-80% of perinatal deaths 

in developing countries are accounted for by the mothers 

falling in the high risk category. In the present study, the 

perinatal mortality was 54 per 1000live births in cases 

and none in control group. Similar type mortality 

46.1Mufti Samiya and Mufti Samina
2
, 68 GuptaN et al

5
 

and 87 per 1000 live births Siddalingappa H et al
1
 were 

reported in high risk pregnancy cases. There is a 

significant association of perinatal deaths with risk factors 

(P<0.00001) in our study and is well supported by 

Kannan MP et al
6
, Pratinidi et al

7
 and Gupta N et al. 

However survival during first 7 days of life was found 

favorable in 94.66% neonates in cases and 100% in 

controls. Similar observation of survival 93.2% in cases 

and 99.2% in controls was observed by Gupta N et al and 

Mufti S. This high survival could be because of highly 

specialized and well equipped care available both to 

mothers and timely intervention for life threatening 

events in babies of the study population. The perinatal 

mortality and morbidity was more in babies whose 

mothers were exposed to risk factor for more than six 

month duration. Similar observations were noted by 

Evers ACC et al
8
 and Sun L et al

9
. So early identification 

of risk factors and timely intervention is a key to improve 

perinatal mortality and morbidity. Among the three 

stillbirths, all were fresh still born, born to high risk 

mother of multifoetal gestation, eclamptic mother and a 

mother of previous history of still born. Similar Sultana 

M et al
13
 and Hanumaiah I et al

14
 from twin pregnancy 

and eclamptic mothers. Most of the still born in 

developed countries now a days are antepartum 

(macerated) where as in developing countries, high rate of 

intrapartum still birth. The reason for this difference is 

availability of high intrapartum care in developed world. 

Similar reports are reported by Evers ACC et 

(Netherlands), Unterscheider J et al (Ireland)
15
, Kamat 

AA et al (India)
16
, and Chandra S (India)

17. 
In the present 

study, there were five neonatal deaths; all were having 

severe birth asphyxia, respiratory distress and septicemia. 

Gupta N et al, Rao S et al
18
, Gaddi SS et al

19
 were 

analyzed asphyxia, prematurity and low birth weight are 

more important causes of perinatal loss. All neonatal 

deaths were in babies with mother of antepartum 

hemorrhage, elderly primigravida, heart disease mother 
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and a mother with previous history of threatened abortion. 

Such a high mortality were recorded by BlombergM et 

al
20
, Elliott C et al

21
, and Dodmani GB

22
 in such high risk 

mothers.
 
Life threatening events were observed in 43 

cases (29.25%) and 5 controls (1.67%); with cases having 

significant difference (p<0.001). Similar high morbidity 

in high risk mothers (30%) and Controls (16.4%) were 

observed by N. Gupta et al in their study. Low morbidity 

in our study is because of high level of antenatal and 

intranatal care provided at our institute. Present study 

reveals respiratory distress as the most common life 

threatening event (10.20%) in cases which is statistically 

more significant compared to 0.33% in control group. In 

cases 19.75% preterm babies suffered from respiratory 

distress while none in control group. There is strong 

correlation of premature birth and respiratory distress. 

Birth Asphyxia was observed 4.08% in case group, while 

only one baby in control group. Birth Asphyxia was more 

common in preterm, caesarean born, extremely low birth 

weight baby and is continued to be one of major cause of 

perinatal morbidity. Similarly prematurity and birth 

asphyxia commonest cause of morbidity were reported by 

Siddalingappa H et al. In present study, most of the 

morbidity and mortality were recorded in babies whose 

mothers receive antenatal care from primary health care 

level compared to tertiary care. So it is indicated to 

improve our primary health care system and timely 

indentify high risk mother and refer to tertiary care level. 

Similar observations were noted by Evers ACC et al. In 

the study 43 babies received intervention for various life 

threatening events, only 5 perinatal deaths was observed, 

hence study revel that intervention for acute life 

threatening events results in remarkably improved early 

neonatal survival. 

 

CONCLUSION 
Obstetrical risk screening should be the integral part of 

organized perinatal health care delivery system. 

Registration of all pregnant mothers, early identification 

of high risk cases and timely intervention is need of hour. 

The strategy to reduce perinatal mortality must be aimed 

at reducing still births and incidence of low birth weight 

and premature babies by providing optimum antepartum 

and intrapartum care of high risk mothers and by 

improving early neonatal intensive care.  
 

What is Already Known? 

Perinatal mortality is very high in high risk pregnancies. 

What this study Adds? 

Early identification and early referral of high risk pregnant mother 

to tertiary care centre and timely intervention of sick neonate 

improve perinatal mortality and morbidity. 
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